
A CHILD OF THE FLOODS. IFIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.
YER’3 When You See It on the Box

You Know They are Good.K her! While she was waiting, site 
noticed a young woman with a child 
in her arms -a pale, thin woman, very 
anxious look!
had been looking at her, too. 

grandmother, in the month ot l.)ecem- pves gvetned glued to the door through 
her of last year. Her grandmother |tp.h ft-je.nd or relatives were hurry
loved Helena so much that Helena ing imo t|„. ,,|at.e, The little child in 
loved her grandmother almost as well I 1)el. anlls w,,,mod ftred. It had pretty 
as her mother. I niuc*. eves, with long lashes, and short

Six years ago Helena's father «»o yellow" hair, 
mother came to Cincinnati, bringing 
with them their other three children.

By M.urick F. Euan, LL. D.Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost.

Sarsaparilla
Y-our best remedy for 
E-rysipelas, Catarrh 
R-heumatism, and 
S-crofula
Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes 
A-bscesses, Tumors 
R-unning Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemia, Indigestion 
P-implcs, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-ingworm, Rashes 
|-mpure Blood
L-angUldnOSS, Dropsy I is shame there is hope, 
i Iwor Onmnlaint 1!ut’ brethren, it happens in our
L-lver vutiipmim I times that there are many sinners
A.11 cured by I without sliame. Many great sins are

1 done almost as a matter of course, and 
some even made matter of jest, 

Need I men- 
was that if

SHAMELESSNESS IN S1NNINII.
There met him three men that were lepers, 

who stood afar off and lifted up their voice, 
«aylng: -Jesus, Master, have mercy on us. (.The 
Gospel of the Sunday.)

i. and wearv. Helena 
Her

ng
Helena came to Cincinuatti with her

3 ? m is.Leprosy, my brethren, is often 
spoken of in Holy Writ, and is con
sidered a type of sin. It is a loath
some and contagious disease, and when 
a man was so unhappy 
besides being driven away by the 
Mosaic law, he fled in very shame from 
the company of others. So it is with 
the common run of sinners ; one of 
their direst sufferings is shame, from 
which comes such remorse, such self- 
detestation, such reasonable envy of 
the happy state of the innocent, that, 
standing alar off, the poor sinner at 
last lifts up his voice and cries to our 
Lord for mercy. So there is always 
some chance for a poor sinner while 

I he is ashamed of himself. Where there

>
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as to contract it, Helena asked her grandmother if 
she might speak to the baby. Having 

But the old grandmother Ivau Ida, I gotten permission, she kissed the little 
pronounced in the German way g|rj The mother smiled, and said in 
“ coda " — would not let hcr rivai ■ tierman — 
grandchild leave her; so rather than I “God bless thee, child, 
leave the good grandmother sad and 1 ^vnitetl three days for my husband, but 
lonely, Helena was left behind with | lie haH not yet *

he is not dead !”
Helena poured out some milk she 

man people in the province where I jia(j bought, and offered to the little 
Frau Ida and her little granddaughter ono> who drank it. 
lived—a sad, sad time. Prince Bis-1 ‘She is hungry!” cried Helena, 
mark and his followers had exiled I <* ])eai« little angel 1” And she at once 
many of their priests, and deprived I began to fill the child's mouth with 
others of their churches, there was I sausage
no Mass, there were no sacraments for 1 Frau Ida interfered “Thou wilt kill 
the people of the village. Bill Frau I ^ cbi|,i, Helena. Thou hadst better 
Ida's house and plot ot ground were I j*eed the mother, who, no doubt is 
there, and, hoping for better times, she hungry.” The mother teas hungry, 
stayed there, too. I and in the pleasure of filling her

Every month she went to a big city, I iuneh-basket and trying to make her 
many miles away, where she could I comfortable, Frau Ida and Helena for 
hear Mass, and her little charge went I g0t their own anxiety, 
with her. But this could not always
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Oh, 1 pray that
:S her.

It was a sad time for the poor Ger- RffttoTeaeo 
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perhaps of boast, 
tion them ? Timo

wished to see a vulgar playSarsaparillal 3 /Aa man
he was forced to creep up some dark 
alley ; now he may go to a lifthv opera 
in a coach and four, and with the 
lords of the land, ay, even the ladies 
of the land.

TO EDUCATORS. I boys there was but one commonly
I known illustrated paper with immoral

Catholic School Books, pictures and bad reading matter^ the
w 1 news-dealers now hang their stands

all over with them, and young men, 
and even young; women, buy and read 

You and I can

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price $i ; six bottles, $5.
Cures otlictrs, will cure you

jThey found that the best way to 
be, the distance was very great and | tighten their own care was to take on 
often the weather was bad.

Helena, however, made her First. woma„.
Communion; and, young as she was, I ;|lg a i„,d l01. the baby on a bench, 
the perscentions to which site saw re- n(iar a stove, when two arms were 
ligion subjected made her love it more tilvowl] around Frau Ida. She turned 
and long to die for it. Hike the old I quickly, it was Casper, her son. He 
pagan llomans who were proud to say, I wa6 a big, strong man, with a heavy 
“ Wo are Homan citizens," Helena | i)eal(j an(i a kindly smile. Soon it was 
felt her face flush when she said—

“ 1 am a Catholic."
It scented to Frau Ida that the good

I___
themselves tint sorrow of litis poor 

Tht-v had succeeded in mak
e B IS A L T 11 FOR ALLWhen you and 1 were

IBB—instant
■lï!i»

sy!i City, Tint PILLS
Purify the Riood, correct an tnoo'-ter* of 

LIVFtt. KTOM.V1H. KIDNEYH A VI) BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to health Deblliti^-eu Vouent allons,
Complainte IncidentLl to Feniÿw o^all ggap^F^r^h^ldrau«.ail

Is an infallible remedy for Had Lag*, Bad Presets, Old Wound*, dor** 
farnoay for Gout and Rheumaticm. Vor dlenrdere ef the <Uient It 1 

FOU BORE THRO ATM, BRONCHITIS, COÜOKH,
Bwelling* and all Bkln Dlseaeee It bar, no rtval; *. 

and wtlff lolnte It acte Ilka a charm 
Mannlnotni hU oi.:y at ri-oiewior way ^oiabliBbmv.i»

- it is well-it is well " she said. I 7o NF.Vv OXFORD 6T. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON 
- But I wish that my Moved Hans And a,, -id «...
was hero. I have waited and watched «r Poreh».r. .bonM look to^b. Lab»!o^tm. «a^uo». it ,.h.
lor him, every hour for lliree days. 1 | ________________________________________________________ -—

They were in the kitchen—the dear | cou]d not eat, I could not drink, 1 
old kitchen ‘.hat Helena loved so much. I collld only watch."
Frau Ida sat in her carved arm-chair. | Helena’s father asked her husband’s 
She was knitting, and the kit en was 
hiding behind the stove waiting for 
her to drop her ball of yarn. The
hands of the clock in the wall pointed I nahle ot- ,iie place. He was a farmer.

Frau Ida had just drunk I Casper made all the inquiries he 
her usual cup of coffee ; all was quiet 1 could. For he spoke English romark- 
and peaceful. Helena could scarcely at,]v wcll : but nobody knew anything 
believe that her grandmother had ot jjan8 Schwartz ; so the happy three 
asked her this question. Go to Amer- I had to leave the poor woman and her 
ica—far, far away from the dear ba,,y

It was almost too much I pi-all ida> w],o was very careful and 
for her to grasp. She threw her arms I sei<jom gave much away, left her a 
around her grandmother and kissed I ,vaiaa shawl, and Helena slid a pack- 
her. The ball oi worsted fell upon the I ag0 0l- ovangcs and bananas, her 
floor, and the kitten was happy. I father had given her, into the woman's

“Must I leave thee, grandmother?" I basket. It was a sacrifice for Helena.
“ No, no, my child, ” said Frau Ida ; I she had never seen a banana before,

“ I will go with thee." land had never eaten an orange.
Helena put her face close to her I They were very frugal peopie in the 

grandmother's and whispered— 1 village where she lived, and such
“ 1 am afraid of the Indians and the | luxuries were only for tho rich mer- 

buffaloes, grandmother.”
Frau Ida smiled.
“Thy father wrote to me that the I aimost speechless by the succession of 

cities in America are larger than our I wmulersthat met their view. Imagine 
village, and that he has never seen an |hc amazement with which they saw 
Indian in Cincinnati. There are iaiiVOads running over the heads of 
churches there, wherein the Holy Mass the people, tall buildings, and the 
is said, and many good priests. It is hurrying crowds on Broadway ! I
a beautiful country.” And Frau Ida ]jut by the time they reached Cin-1 Complied lrom 
began to sing in her sweet, low voice— | cinnati they were weary ot surprises. I

(k.nowB?ath“ Ithedlandiwhèlre0”theblemons 1 mother waited, with a beating heart, I Recently placed on the Calendar for the United States by special petition of The 

bloom?) for her dear little girl. Over and over Third Plenary Conned of Baltimore, and also the Luesof t‘>e
Helena joined in, for singing wa3 a„ain she had asked herself, “ Would Saints Canonized in 1881 by HlS Holiness Pope L60 XIILwith her and her grandmother a sec-1* t|me ever pass? Won’l the I ^^^rtyLu^irimdrodoîtor'nîustraMonL 1 BlèKntl'ir'biimiïln exua’oioth.'urartijMliE 

Olid language. , I moment overcome, when ^ho could I mired by our Holy Father, l'ope Leo XIJI., who sent 111» H|iuclal bleHHlng to the puhllHherw,
“Ach, it is a beautiful country I Heiena t0 her heart ?" Her and approved^yjorty Archbi.hnp.onr „ab„e,,¥r. nnd ,,,, alw

Thou shall see oranges and lemons in I ^ hoys were there, too, waiting to I the„, credit for a year'» mihicrlntlou on I UK <-A I HOMO Itlttoill), on receipt
the streets and wondrous trees, and meet th'ir sister when the train | of Three Dollar,, w. will In all ca«r, prepay carriage,
the golden sun all day long, and no c(imQ in what a happy group they
rain. It is a strange land, too. The 
housewives do not work in the fields 
or drive the cattle, but sit in their
cottages and sew tv ith j1 *eet ' , I Hay fever takes a prominent place among the

“Have they no hands, gland- I that go to make liie uncomfortable
Tr.ntl-.nv v” I during this month. Through the use ot Nasal

“ I do not know," answered Frau Baim.be 
Ida, picking UP the ball ol yarj. .. for n,. A- »f hay fov^and c;.^h.
“ Thv father did not sa\. They have I .«[ „ bottle.) G. T. Fulford it Lo..
curious machines which help them to | Broekville, Out.
sew faster than I—when I was young " ... .
-could sew with my hands. " i&RÜP&t "ÆTl" ÎÜrfki

Helenas eyes became round as I cook«. and consequently indigestion is ver 
saucers. I prevalent. You can |eat what you like an

But wo shall see father and I as much as you want after uaing Burdock 
w lilood Bitters, tho natural specific for indtg-

mother . „ estion or dyspepsia in any form.
“ Yes, yes, beloved child. I Koc >nnnrd> Liniment 111 the House.
At this moment Her Wilhelm, the1 

chapel-master, who was to buy Frau 
Ida’s cottage, entered, and Helena ran 
upstairs to think about this beautiful 

country, and to pray in her ora-

Head8|ug tTtaj^pl'KeadiugUharts and

one Chart of colors, mounted on 
11 boards, size 2;>i to Inches. . Ver set*'.i 00 

Retail. Doz.

them without a blush, 
remember when it when it was a dis
grace for a man to idle behind a bar
room counter and get his living from 

ça I the drunkard and spendthrift. These 
90 I men make our laws now.

be the pride of a young man to get to 
work as soon as possible to help the 

3 «° | old folk along ; we hear now too 
often of hearty young men shamelessly 

And we

r Helenas turn to be buried in that .r* inva'uanie in *;l
od ure *sa

Kim tyionre. Jtfc if 
ias no

beard and overcoat.
She scarcely remembered her father ; 

times when the priests would come I g^1(, knew that this man was he. 
back, and the church bells ring out I jje looked so good, so kind ! 
again, and the crowds kneel at Bene-1 i
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diction, were very far off, long as she | buvgt jnt0 tears as she saw their joy. 
had waited for them ; so one day she 
said to Helena—

• • Wouldst thou like to go to America, 
thou dear child ?"
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dependent on their parents, 
know of too many parents who 

2 40 I ashamed of habits of intoxication nor 
of cursing in the hearing of their 

And how many mothers

Is, 2 40 are not
louses,
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1*7 50
■■Ti'•rfI little ones, 

of families are there whose harsh 
voices are heard all over the nelghbor- 
hood, quarrelling with their husbands 
and scolding their children ! Time 
was when a drunken women was what 

6° Scripture says she is, “ a great wrath, 
and her shame shall not be hid. ” Now 
they publicly send their boys and 
girls to the saloon for beer.

Do I exaggerate ? Am I not, on 
the contrary, forced for decency’s sake 

other shameless sins,

V
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name.
“ Han Schwartz,” from Bavaria ; he 

lived in Illinois. She had lost tho
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Testament
Fatherland.IBCHEi, 1 35

to pass over 
which all but the blind and deaf know 
of among us? Indeed, dear brethren, 
the word of God is true now as of yore 
that sinners “ preach their shame like 
Sodom.” The lepers laugh at their 
leprosy. They run in among us to 
’ " ' ' Their disease, that blight

V:Lrit? lid 
coiv.r.s. a l2 70c.
)N.
SIT REAL

1 92

1 ;4*

mmm ?. ■
:6 I blight us.

which nithers the soul with eternal 
decay, they rub off upon us. 
do it bv "bad example, by laugh 
ing at ‘the simple virtue of good 
Christians, by jesting and mockery, 
by bullying, by ill-gotten riches and 
ill-gotten power.

But we must remember that they 
all this time really sinners, and 

worse than ordinary sinners, because 
without shame. Here, then, is our 
first duty ; not to permit human 
respect, worldly position, or a bully
ing tongue to silence our love oi God’s 
honor, our detestation of what does it 
harm and our pity for the sinner him
self. A good remedy against shame
lessness in sinning is just a little plain 
talk. If sometimes, instead of laugh
ing at a vile jest, we should say, 
“You ought to he ashamed of your- 

THF. MARRIAGE PROCESS in the United I self," we should please God-atid
iv. s. B. smith, D. D.. author souis in the family, especially, 
of Ecclesiastical Law, ^etc. parentg should ercate a sound family

WORDS OF WISDOM from the SCRIP- opinion about places^ and _p< la™s an!Ï 
tubes. A Concordance to the Sapiential I reading and amusements ana 
Books. Edited by Bev. J. J. Belt. things else that lead to sin — had
cloth’ ’ ' ‘ _ | theatres moonlight excursions, public

”of JESUS* AcLTpWMt™a®?fP® vers bails, liquor stores, and beer-gardens, 
for Daily Use. Mmo. size. 5x31 Inches. . little plain talk, accompanied by 
New Edition. Cloth, red edges, «' cts. - ^ple alld much prayer on the

AL6LTLi«thDygKr rr“C,e Efct": part of good Christians, will do a great 

FLOWERS of the passion. Thoughts deal, if not to cure th*. epiosy 
of St. Paul of the Cross, rounder of the Pas- I tn those who have it, at any rate to
r,:,s,s'3slMhcîorS:,frora lbe Lettcra 5f.Rse keep tho lepers standing afar off from

the uncontaminated ana innocent.
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to this Agency will Insure the prompt ami cor
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A Perfect Cook.

LEGE, NEW MONTH OF MARY. St. Francis de 
Sales. From the French by a Sister of the
Visitation. 82mo, cloth. 40 cts. ■ Don’t You Know

THE DEVOUT YEAR. By Rev. R-F• That to have perfect health you must have

r„:e,osttctcâ by Hcnry f- W

THE S ICR ET OF SANCTITY, according to I the whole system and gi>«» ner k
St. Francis de Sales and Father Crasset, I Kvmnilfnr t>rip
S. .1. i2mo, cloth. net, 8i.uo. HOOD’S Pills may be had by mail lor ~.>c.
Sold bp all Catholic Bookseller» A Agents. | 0f C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

There are cases of consumption so tar ad
vanced that Biekle’s Anti - Consumptive 
Syrup will not euro, but none so bad that it 
will not give relief. For coughs, colds and 
•dl affections of the throat, lungs and chest, 
it is a specific which has never been known 
to fail. It promotes a free acd easy expec
toration, thereby removing the phlegm, and 
gives the diseased parts a chance to heal.
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The dictionary Is a necessity 1,1 
home, school and l.uslness lions,•. Ji fills a

have it within reacli.and refer to it* contenu
eVAiyaomy‘haw asked If this Is really the 
Ortulnal Webster's llunbrldseil Dleil.mnry,

well employed In wrlllng. H romains the 
entire voenbii I ary of about 1110, m words, In-
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printed surface, and 1* bound In

ifoViPiWToMII. ,yb.you want VTHOMAS D. EGAN,Frau Ida and Helena had a pleasant 
voyage.
Castle Garden.

There, among the crowd of immi-| fi.wooo, March 6,tool,
grants rushing forwards and back-I inardPastorKocn".:’aS.-v.-'i''".'.V.'ijr.!"'”'^ wards, he found them keeping guard \ fSmt n lief. ' a “Toni-red
over their trunks and bundles. Sev- a far. a ........a n d from nervous-
eral steamers had come in that week, nee and It dlahlm much Bog^ ^ fllBUBL. 
Gvouns of men in long coats and queer E ir.i.ixo, ta.. May h. m
caps were smoking pipes, and loung- 
;nrr on the benches around the enor- I two i,.,, tieH tmd th<- desir' d < beet., hk'.o full 

8 building. Women and babies 11 ,!i a“ 118 mm0 ‘™! '
Rome of the I

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
Kew To* Cincinnati Chicago. Helena’s Father met them at | a tievcrcntlhas Ketr-oiling Sleep

Alter Hard Study.
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ARIO,
broken front*, tier of lot*, 
ills*, Co. Norfolk, 100 ncre* 
Ing»...................... ............ $1,000

I'art Lot 12, 
tp. V.'imrlottevi 
and Hue huildl 

Lot* 33 an-i 31, 2<l con. Middleton, N.T. 
U.,C’o. Norfolk, 193 aeie*, more or Ic^h.
and building*............................................ $2,000

l’art* N. 1 iiiul S. 1 lot 29, con. 3, tp. of 
MeUllllvray. fifty acn *. more or le** ; 
good orchnrd ; excellent brick hou*e, 

filings.................. .... Cheap

f

ad Hall
HEV. Fatelk J. b. HUMMEBT. 

Et. Mart’s, Ky., Oct. 7. ’90.
Koenig’s Nervo

dard Hire.
Incliea of p

n’r-d"J|,marie, will be delivered fre, 
of nil charge for carriage. All oruer* muni
l1fatKS0kie»1nOttlcntlreer;".aU,faelory t« 

the purchaser It may bo returned at our ex

am wcll pleased with Webster's Uu-

LuiajssMiiiaiBiiSiBai
aaoress, *^j<DC)Ni ONT. to loan.

HE. I hereby testify that Paator 
Tonic cured a |(lrl of my coneregatlon of ht.398 Richmond Street, London.

Telephone 050. ami ot lier hutwas warm
E. J Lot <1, con. 4, tp. Himgoen, Co. of 

Bruce, fifty acre*, more or le**, awl
filing*..........................................................

Apply by letter to Drawer 511, Ixmdon

:ed Cal
ices. hui

tho Rev. Father 
ia:.6, and ii now TDOHT * HOLM EH, ARCHITBCTH.—OflleW 

* Room*28 and 29 Manning Hou*e, King 
atreet went, Toronto. Al*o lu the Oerrte 
Block, Whltb 
A. A. Post.

ling Co.
Can.

ighouL Bonn
/,* PrepneW'

i

Si* A. A. W. Hoi.mbs.
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